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ECTC files suit Riggs tapped 
for interim 
chief post in 
Vine Grove 

against supervisor, college 
Library assistant says she was 

wrongly passed over for promotion 
By SARAH BENNt.'TT 

Jb<RJI .. I@the ......... n .. l'j>fiR.<om 

A library assistant at 
Elizabethtown Communi
ty and Technical College 
claims she wrongly was 
passed over for promotion 
in a lawsuit filed against 
the college's president and 
libl'1U')' director, as well 3.'l 

the Board of Regents of 
Kentucky Community and 
Tet:hnkal College System. 

According to the com
plaint, Bernice Bennett 
said she was passed up for 
a promotion after becom
ing actively involved in the 
college's Gay Straight Al
liance, a student Organi7.a. 

lion. She said her supervi
sor, Ann Thompson, did 
not approve of the organi· 
7.alion's political views or 
Bennett's involvement. 

According 10 the ECrC 
v.:e.bsite, ~EmpJoyment d~
clSlans are based on men! 
and business needs, and 
not on race, color, national 
origin, ethoi<; origin, gen
der, sexual orientation, 
al,T(', rcli!,';on, creed, physi
calor mental disability, 
veteran status, political af
ftliation, or any other fac-

tor protected by law.~ 
[erC spokeswoman 

Mary J o King wrote in an 
email Thursday that 
Thompson, [CfC Presi
dent Thelma White and 
Ke reS officials have not 
been served with civil sum
monsel. College officials 
will not COmmellt until 
they have been served, she 
said. 

According to the C3.'le 
file, summonses were is

Tum to ECTC, 11.15 

Mayor refers to 29-year 
veteran as 'obvious choice' 

By SARAH BENNETT 
sbennou@lh.n ....... nl<Tpri..,.oom 

Nearly five years after then-mayor Donovan 
Smith demoted him to captain, Dale Riggs was 
tapped again to serve as Vine Grove's police chief. 

Dixie drivers doing fine 
bn Thursday, Mayor Blake ....... _ .. 

Proffitt announced Riggs will fill in 
as interim chief until the city finds a 
permanent one, he said. With 29 

-
yea.-s of experience al the Ville . , "'. 
Grove Police Department, Proffitt 
referred to Riggs as the "obvious 

Some motorists 
say wider lanes, 
center turn lane 

are improvements 
By MARTY FINLEY 

mlin"y@~t''l'rn...com 

ru the stale looks to 
tweak the new lane config
uration on West Dixie 
Avenue, motorists say they 
are settling into the groove 
of the new alignment. 

Residents interviewed 
Thursday who work in 
and travel through the 
U.S. 31W corridor be· 
tween Public Square and 
St. J ohn Road overall ex
pressed satisfaction with 
the changes and said most 
of the concems they had 
about the new configura
tiOIl have been alleviated 
this week. 

Crews restriped the cor
ridor Sunday, making 
changes in the traffic pal
tems around the square 
alld reducing the four 
lanes 110rth of the square to 
wider northbound and 
southbound lanes with a 
center tum lane. 

The state plans to resur
face the road th is summer 
once it works out any 
kinks it discovers in the 
new configurlltion. 

~l've had no problems 
with it, ~ said Elizabeth
town resident Barbara 
Powers. 

choice." 
Former Chief Steve Manning, 

6 RIGGS 0, was removed 1T0m the position 
lasl Tuesday. Smith appointed Manning, a former 
state trooper, after demoting Riggs. 

Riggs, 55, said his intention is to retire from law 
enforcement in Augusi. By that time, Proffitt said he 
would like to have a new chief named. 

~Contrary to what some people think, I didn't 
have a preconceived notion about this," Proffitt 
said. 

Right now, the budget is ~imperative" Wid will 
be the dty's focns throughJnne, he said. He expects 

Tum 10 POIJCF~ Alii 

Lightning strikes 
Hardin County 

Detention Center 
Five cell locks malfunction 

By SARAH BENNEIT 
W<MOIl@ th.n.woon"rpriM.c:om 

Lightning struck Hardin County Detention 
Center during early morning storms Thursday, 
causing electrical problems. 

Besides knocking out some computers, J ailer 
Danny Allen said locks for five cell units failed. 

Inmates in those cells were unaware, the jailer 
said. The inmates were not maximum security and 
jail deputies in that wing were given weapons. 

Staff membefll were sent to Indiana for new lock 
parts, Allen said. They were expected to return 
lbursday to fix the cell locks. 

TIlough the jail was affected by the storms, Har
din County's 911 Control Center, which is behind 
the jail, was not impacted, said Director Robert 
Hornback. 

I'owers joined friends 
for hmch Thursday at the 
MeDon aids restaurant at 
517 W. Dixie Ave. and 
Iheir conversat ion soon 
shifted to the new layout. 
The women said they had 
to adapt to the revamped 
pattem, but the Slate had 
done well in making 
changes easy to follow. 

Changn In traffic patterns on West Dixie AYenue can be l een Wednesday al old markings 
MY. been blacked out or remoyed with new Itrlplng In place. 

uNothing hurts us here," Hornback said. uDuring 
stoml.'l, we don't skip a beat." 

The women said their 
only concern is a need for 
a turn signal at the Mantle 
Avenue intersection, 

which they said can ~,'row 
congested 3.'l motorisll try 
to tum off West Dixie. 

Betty Hundley, also 
from Elizabethtown, said 
she is thankful for the 
wider lanes because the 
narrower lanes in the past 
made her fed anxious as 

other vehicles approached. 
Hundley and her friends 
said they no longer have to 
worry about scraping or 
colliding with other cars. 

Her words were echoed 
by others, including Larry 
Jury, a downtown business 
owner who operates DJ's 

Antiques & Collectibles 
and Jury Auction Co. 

Jury said the narrow 
lanes could make driving 
difficult as wider vehicles 
passed tllrough the area. 
He often hauls wide lrai l
efll down the corridor and 

T[!m to I)IXIF~ A IM 

Allen $aid the issue would be corrected 
Thursday. 

TIlis is the second time lightning has struck the 
facility since he took over as jailer inJanuary 2011, 
he said. 

During his first week, Allen said the detention 
center was hit, causing doors in maximum security 
to cycle open and closed. 

Sarah llennett """ be reachl'd 1.1 (2:10) 5(15-\750. 
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Kcsulu of Thu"d .. y·, 11u N_-F~ 
onIin. poll. ... uf 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Who is your favorite 
~The Andy Griffith Show" character? 
Andy: 20 percent Barney: 49 percent 
Opie: 7 perce"t Aunt Bee: 7 perccnt 
Gomer: 2 percent Otis: 7 percent 
Other. 8 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Have you driven 
the newly resuiped portion of Dixie 
Avenue? 
fni the poll QI.lCStion ~the 0opn;on0 meru at 

"-'~lIfPI\&II.com 

captures 
bourbon experience 
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